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Court Reverses Ali Verdict 

Objector 

The Supreme Court reversed Monday 
the conviction of former world heavy· 
weight champion Muhammad All for 
... "ilion. The court ruled tht 
fighter's "Beliefs are founded on ten· 
enll of the Muslim religion as he un· 
derstands them." - AP Wirephoto 

ob Chieftain Colombo Shot in New York 
NEW YORK IA'I - Reputed mob chief· 

tain Joseph Colombo Sr .. listed by the 
governmenl as a hillh commissioner of 
l ~e ('«l~a Nostla, wa shot and wounded 
In lhe hcad Monday while leading thou
s~nn~ in an ou dnor Italian· American 
unily del11on,;tral ion A man police be· 
IiPl'rd to be the gunman was killed mo
ments later. 

olnrnbo. 48. waR hit three times, in· 
l'Iuding a critical wound in the brain, 
amt undCI'I\Cnl surgery at Hoosevelt Has· 
pital. 

Police ~aid wil nl'S~(>s de~cl'ibed the 
gunman as a young black. Authorities 
~aid thcy clid not know who shol Ihe 
gunman. 

The slam man was identified by police 
from papers found in his pocket as 
Jerome Johnson, 25, New Brunswick, 
N.J. Officers said he had an arrest rec· 
ord but no convictions. 

A short lime after the shootings, The 
Associated Press received I telepboll 
call from a man who said Colombo was 
shot by a "Black Revolutionary Attack 
team ." The caller added: 

"We just assassinated Joe Colombo. 
This is only the beginning. One or our 
brothers was killed today. The racist 
society will pay for what they are dOing 
to our black brothers." 

Colombo was felled as he circulated 
through the crowded rally site at Colum· 
bus Circle, a broad tra[fic roundabout 
open 10 Central Park on the north and 
surrounded by mid·Manhattan towers 
and Ihe New York Coliseum. 

Colombo was glad·handing in the reo 
vlewing area , in front of a column bear· 
ing a statue of Christopher Columbus, 
while sLreams of rally·goers led into ' the 
circle from side streets. 

Leo La Bate, who described himself 

, Spiro Again 
lptrO Agnew has landed on 
Guam, and says thot he'd like 
to visit Red China and a cou
ple other places that are no
no's, but olso says he has no 
plans to visit them, and says 
that he still doesn't have 
l1uch to soy to anybody he 
plans to visit. Page 3. 

as a friend of the Colombo family, said 
the gunman fired at Colombo from "u 
close as the killer when Robert Kennedy 
was hot." 

Sirhan Sirhan assassinated Sen. Robert 
F. Kennedy in 19611 by firing a bullet 
inlo his brain from only inches away. 

La Bate said the assailant of Colombo 
hid his gun in a camera. About 1,000 
police were assigned to duty around the 
rally site at the time. 

An ambulance driver, Eugene Carp!'Il' 
tier, who was on standby duty [or th~ 
rally , said: "This black man came out 
of nowhere." 

Colombo founded the llalian·American 
Civil Rights League last year to protest 
the arrest of his son, Joseph Jr., who 
subsequently acquitted of a federal 
charge of conspiring to melt silver coins 
into more valuable ingots. 

u e" oC any of the facilities at four 
Catholic institutions oC higher learning 
in Connecticut. 

Burger also stressed the dllierence 
between college student! and school 
children. He said "there Is substance 
to the contention that college students 
are less imprwionable and less us· 
ceplible to religiou indoctrination." 

The st.t. progr.m. wen .fnldt clown 
with opposition from • .inglt justic., 
Byron R. White. Ht s.ld ht Is un.ble 
to '" .ny ,. .. 1 dlfferenc. bttwttn the 
ftdtral progr.m, .pprovtd by Congre" 
In 1963, .nd the .tate progr.m. .nd 
would h.v. upheld Rhode I.land'. sub· 
Ildlling of 15 per ctnt of the HI.rlt. 
of lomt 250 t .. chtr. in C.thollc .chooll. , 

Bi hop Jo~ph L. Bernardin. general 
secretary of the U.S. Cathollc Confer 
enee, said: 

"While the decision complicates the 
financial problem of non1lllbllc educa· 
tion, it does not mean the ~nd of non· 
public schools in the United States." 

He added In a statement that the rul· 
Ings indicate ome other forms of 
state aid may be permissible. 

Thirty· ix of the 50 tates have some 
sort of stale·supported aid for nonpub· 
He schools although Ihe programs vary 
widely in scope. 

Conviction of AII, 29, WIS ups.t prin· 
cipally on a finding that tht Justlc. 
Departmtnt incorrectly Idvlstd hi. 
draft bo.rd that Ali WI. not .ntltltd 
to txtmption II a conscientioul objtc· 
tor. AIi, who Is tr.lning In Chlc.go for 
• fight with Jimmy Ellis in Houlton 
ned month, cl.lml the txtmption II • 

BI.ck Mu.lim minister who will parti. 
clp.te In no w.r unit .. dirtcted by AI· 
lah, 

Four of the 648 men and women on 
death row Bcros the country w re , 
granted hearmgs whlle the court re, 
versed or et aside 39 dea th nlences . 

ne of the constitutional que lion to be 
con idered In the Ix ca e accepted 
for review is whether the death penalty 
violates the Eighth Amendment's pro· 
hibition on cru I and unu. ual punl h· 
ments. 

The federal construction·grant pro· 
gram upheld Monday has channeled an 

VIP Profest 

ThE weather today will be 
much like the weather yester
day, but somewhat cooler. In
stead of frying your brains 
out with the temperatures in 
the high 90's, you'll be frying 
your brains out with the tem· 
perature in the low 90's. 
Chance of rain, 20 per cent. 

estimated $240 mlUlOn In aid to church· 
affiliated college! and unlvenities. '!be 
program was challensed by the Con· 
nectieut Civil liberties Union and the 
American Jewish Congress on the bu· 
b oc the First Amendment which reads 
in part that "Congrw shall make no 
law respecting an establishment of re
ligion, or prohibIting the free exerci e 
thereof." 

Burger Hid thl. werding "It .t 11m 
opaque" .nd that the nne ef Mplr.tieft 
between church IIId at.te, "fer frIm 
being • w,II," I. • blurnd, IIMflstlMt 
.nd v.rl,bl. barritr dtptndlnt III .11 
the clrcumst'oce. of a paMlcul... relt· 
tlonlhlp." 

He said bu.iJding are religiou Iy neu· 
tral" and Ihat th court ha! approved 
In the pa I aid in the form of tax ex· 

emptions, textbooks and bus transpar· 
tatloa. "The cI1ICial questIOn," be said, 
"II nol whether lOme benefit accrues 
to a religious Instltutlon as I conae
queACe of the legislaUve program, but 
whether it's principal or primary ef· 
feet advlllCU reUgion." 

The court did strlke down one portion 
of the federal progrlm. 'l1lat was tnt 
provi Ion that allowed the church·run 
college to lake title to the building aIt· 
er 20 yean. Burger &aid thatu 1m. 
permissible aid to religion. 

Backing the Ch ef Ju tlce were the 
four justices wbo usuall agree WIth 
him, Harry A. Blackmun, John M Har· 
lan , Potter tewani and White Jus· 
tice Hugo L Black, William O. Doug· 
I . William J. Brennan Jr, and Thur· 
aood laraball dis nled. 

Elisberg SUlirenders 
By The Anoci.ted Pr.n l • Hie Ell_berg ell . 

Dr. Daniel ElIsberg. 40, 8 former 
Penlagon researcher. urrend red to 
8uthorilie in ~ on as his attorney 
had promi. ed he lIould. 

EHsberg WH,' 'ought on 8 warrant I . 
~ued Friday in Lo. Ang I charging 
him with unauthorized pas ion ' of ' 
top secrel docum nt and railur~ Ln 
return them 

No a r arch a iale at the M 
sachusetts In tIlutt or Technology. Ell. I 

berg had been Idenmied b II form r ( 
Time starrer a~ the man wbo gave ' 
the paper to the Tim , Ell berR dJ 
appeared after he W3 naml'd a lh 
source of the ~tudy _ 

Tn ~lI rr('nrlt'ring Monday, ElIsberg eon· 
firmed he hed provided llle pape and 
aid, '111m prepared r r all con.'Ie· 

quenCC!s." 

The two action ~8me onl hour til' 
fort tht Pcnlal!on lurned ovt'r to Con· 
Ilr cop!, nr fht 1't'p11 Ir <.'in~ II S 
lnvolvtment. in Vietnam from the end 
of World War II until 1 7. ' 

I)" 

armed 

Two Unlvtrslty of low. Chic.nos IPPlrtlltly pretesting the motivts of pNtr L .. 
Trtvino hold" sl9" a10ft at the Amana YIP Pro·Am pH tournament htld MoneI.y 
afternoon .t the South Finlcbine pH ClUne. The slto re.ds: Trlvlno, Chicano or 
Tanned.Grlngo' The eutspolclll Trev_ evidlllctd IOmt displeasurt al the sign 
and shouted • rlm,rk to the lign-carritrs. He then procttcltd to .hoot • twO-4ver· 
par 14, - Photo br' JolIn Av.ry 

Marfin Dies 
Former Iowa Senator Thomas 
Martin died Monday in Seat· 
tie, Wash. Martin was an 
Iowa City lawyer and was 
graduated from the Universi
ty of Iowa before beginning 
his political career, See story, 
Page 2. 
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House ,Kills Senate Move 
To Set Viet Pullout Date 

WASHINGTON (,fl - The Sen· 10llical and the propaganda el- Tabled and thus killed by 
ate'! nlne·month lndochlne war I feet is tremendous," Ithe House was a molion by 
deadline was rejected by the Said Speaker Carl Albert (D. Rep, Charl7s W, Whaien Jr. (R. 

House 219 to 176 Monday _ Okla ,): "Any mention in a con- OhIO) to Instruct House ~on-
. gressional resolution of lime ferees to accept the MansfIeld 

b~t the los~g vot~ was the certain withdrawal _ whether Amendment. I 
hIghest yet In the House for I dtecretlonary, policy or a ~ut the 176 votes [or Whal
such a proposal. hope _ might well Interfere en s amendment set a new 

The vote sent a two-year with negotiations and It would high , House antiwar vote, 
draft extension bill to House- ~ a mistake," ecllpsmg the 158 votes must-

ered two weeks ago for 254-
Senate conference - and can- But Rep, Jonathan B. Bing- L58 rejection of an amendment 
ferees immediately met to be- ham (J) .. N.Y ,~, said the senste for a Dec. 31 pullout from the • 
gin trying to work out a com- amendment fa1l8 flit shott war. 
promise before the present ··, of . real congre8~!Onal IIC- Senate conferees are expect-
draft law expires at midnight tIM to end thIs war , ed to agree 10 strike the war • 
Wednesday. The amendment by Demo- provision from the draft blll. ' 

But conferees were lined up craUc U!ader Mike Mansfield The Pentagon has announced 
against the war deadline and was approved by the Senate II 16,000-man draft call for 
antiwar enators vowed to Iii- last week 5? to 42, July and AUllust, saying it 
ibuster any !italt bill compro. It calls on the President to hopes Congress will approve 
mise that doee not Include It. Initiate immediate negotiation the draft extension quickly. 

House opponents of the sen. with Hanoi 01 a c~a&e-fire then If not, the 16,()(JO..man call , It 
ate's call fot' 8 U.S, \>UlloUl In negotiation of total U,S. troop said, could be rilled with men 
nine months said It woUld dis. withdrawal in return for re- who have had deferments but 
rupl Presld~nt Nlxon'8 efforts lea6~ of American prisoners are now coming back into Ihe ' 
to negotiate a war settlement within nine monlhs of enact-

j 
draft pool. The e include many I 

_ but backer~ saId Congre85 ment of the draft bill. college students, 
should 8erve nollt!e It wanls out ------
of the war promptly, 

"The language is meaning
less," said House Armed Serv
ices Chairman F. Edward He
bert (D-La.) "but the psycho-

Ceremonies Planned 
For Merger of Armies 

SAN ANTONIO (All - The MisBOuri, Nebraska and Wis-

Four Still Missing 
After Air Tragedy 

EUREKA, CaUf. (All - 01- She managed to get out 01 

, ' 

vers probed surf-washed rocks the crumpled fuselage , Other 
lind shoals Monday looking for survivors clung to what wreck
more bodies from a private age they could find, calling lor 
DC3 aIrliner that crashed off help, Some eventually sllpped ' 
the edge of a real estate de- into the waves. 
velopment Sunday, kUling 18 On 8hore, onlooker. tried 10 
persons. help by t0881ng ropes and life- I 

Of 23 CalJ(omlans, alI but Jackets, Small boats were pu- , 
four were rcal estate s8les- vented by coastal rocks Ind 
men fot the f50-mllllon devel- crashing surf from pttlna to 
opment, Shelter Cove, the passengers, But Tom W.I-

Four of the eeven survivors lace, 21, of Redway piddled out 
were In serlous condition at a on his surfboard and helped 
hospital. two persons to safety. 

Two more bodies were recov. 
ered Monday, leaving four Itill The plane was leased to Shel
missIng In the chilly wind. ter Cove, Sea Park Ltd, Ind. 
whipped coastal water's some was returning salesmen 10 Los 
60 miles south 01 here. Angeles and San Jose from a 

WItnesses 8ald the World regular weekly run to the 2,800- I 
War n-vlntage hurtled off the acre, 2,OOO·home development, 
end of the runway without Ilet- located In a wooded area along ' 
tlng lnlo the air, dropped 10 the coast, Many of the .Iles
feet onto the roof of 8 selVage men were newly hlted, on tn 
treatment plant 300 feot furlh. orientation tour of the tl5,OOO-
er on and then hIt a rock 50 '20,000 homes, 
yards offshore, The plane The firm employs about 100 
broke apart. 8alesmenand has offices In 

"Things got bumpy" stew- Los Angeles, San Francisco, 
ardes! EHzabeth De8u~llIe, 24. and ' San Diego as well .. at, 
of Lawndale, told her father, the development. 
R,O, Deck, of Palo Alto, by Another plane, a Martin 404 , 
telephone. "The next thlnll 1 had taken off Just before the 
knew I was swimming for DC3 with prospective home' 
land." buyers, 

BLACKSTONE 

BEAUTY SALON 

4th U.S, Army will become part consln. A htllctpter 11ft. out a ... pound defectlv. II" btl( whlcll Dellinger Expresses 
Wish to Speak at UJ 

"Ooer 25 yea,. 
m BWJinu~" 

• lowe CIty'. L....... .nc! 
FinlSt S.lon 

• Larg.st St.H 
• Moit EXIMrl.1ICtiI It." 
• Spiel_n.t In H.lr t ... rllIf, 

Fr6sts and al .. cht._ 
• Both Short Ind LOIIf Hllr 

Servlcl. 
• Body and Curly P.rm, 

THE BEST AT PRICIS 
YOU (AN AFPORD I 

337-5825 

11 a S. [)ubuque 

Df the newly designated 5th Ft, Hood and HI corps will pow." • 12 foot fIn from the toIIth .ir condltl."I". tow.r If 
Army as bands pliY and troo)l!l be a t I th A ,·,1,·', .... low. Mlmorl.1 Union, WIth .IIly the no..... cotler 111 
morch in take~ver ceremonl'es come pro e new army, nn 

.. -v h h .poratitn the oooling c'pacity .f 'he Union unl' will be cilt 
here Wednesday. w ich will ave headquartet's 50 IMr c.nt until repair. can b. madt, rh. h,lIc.pter 11 ... 

The new 8th Army area will at Ft. Sam Houston, the old 4tll In from Des Melnes. ~ Photo by J.hn Avery 
include the 4th Army's area of Army center. Iy STI". BAKI!R • A "March for LIfe" and 
Arkansas, Louisiana, New Mex- Lt, Oen. George V, Under- T N A k f DI R.port.r "Soul Rally" on Nov, 7, 8 Ind 
Ico, Oklahoma and Texas in ad- wood, 4th Army coll1manding op arc S 5 Un,' ,'cat,'on 9 In WBRhlnl!ton, D,C" compar-
ditfon to most of the area pre~ general, will take oVer the MlLWAUKF:E, Wis, - A ab le but "even belter orian-
vloUsly covered by the 5th merged command whose for- group of 800 anti-war activists lzed" thlln last May's Wuh· j 
Army - minoil, Indiana , Iowa, mation was announced March Of F d I hammered out 8 comproml e In!!lon rally. 
KIIJ1811I , Michigan, Minnesota, 6 last year, e era Drug Programs ·f811 offensive" here last ~eek. "I think these plans will be 

The parade will start off with end, and one ' 01 the natIOnal more militant and more sue· 
D I APE R tributes to both armies 8s an leaders 01 the movem~nt - cessful than May Day," Dellin-

S E R V I C E 
eight·foot by eigbt-foot 4th Army WASHINGTON "" - Presl- of prograMS that spall iline led .. 3tatus [or tbe recently created Davlldd Detllnger - said he ger predicted, "because people 
patch is replaced by a new 5th dent Nilton's new chief nareot- , . , I wou welcome a chance to are just plain tired 01 this 

(J .... -. -r WMkl Army patch . It t k d Co eral agenctes lI1volved In some White House Special Action Of- speak at the Unlvwity 01 Iowa war" 
..... ,.. , ICS consu an as e ngress , I ~ , 

_ "2 .. lit MONTH _ As the 4th Army flag Is low. Monday to unite matly federal part of the problem, said Dr, fice for Drug Abuse Prevention, this fa I. The proposals were accepted ' 
,,... pIckup & 1I.IIv.ry twici ered to give place to the 5th's, antidrug forces under com- Jerome H. Jaffe, aimed at overfteeing government Dellinger, a member of Ihe by the delegates after numer-
• wttk. liverythlnt II fUr. two helicopters will pass oVer mand of a "relatively ~malt but Jaffe, leadotf witness as the activity on the drug problem, Chicago Seven, told The Daily ous mternal disputes over ide-
!tithed: DI ....... , contaillt", the reviewing stand. One will highly qualified team ot technl- House Public Health .uheom.· When Rep. Peter N. Kyr08 Iowan that he would "enjoy an ologies and tactics, especially ...,.nts. bear a sign reading "Goodbye cal and management people." mlttee opened hearings 011 (D-Maine) pressed effor~ he opportunity to speak at your i 'ilh another group, the NationJ 

NEW .. ItOCISS Fourth Army" and the other Drug-usera seeking treatment some 60 drug.abuse bills said said are necessary "to shut off campus, especially about our al Peace Action Coalition 
PIttN dMU6 one saying "Good Luck Fifth are doomed "to wander there should be a concentrated basic heroin soUrces from 1or. plans for the year," (NPAC), 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~A~m:y'~"~~~~~~~~ili:r:oo~g:h~a~b:ur~~:u~cr~a~ti~e~m:a:z~~t~~rnMm~~~~~~~~~~~'h~ ~e~M~~a~ M8~~.~wm~. r gether existing program fone- said these sources are weli Sunday during 8 strategy con- to any Idea of any cooperation 
tiona and "de\'elop a national known to the Justice Depart. (ercllce called by the People's with NPAC, which will co-spon
strategy for responding to this ment, Coalition for Peace and Jus- sor ilie moratoriums and re-
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national crisis." "We envisIon hO difficulties llee (PCPJ), j!ional rallles with the PCPJ. 
SubcommIttee Chairman PaUl In cooperating with the Justice ~e plans Include: Thf'Y cited b?th t~e NP AC's, 

O. Rogers (D.Fla,) SAying be Department, wllkh bros i. Local moratoriums across. sl ngle- !~sue onenta~;on a~d Its 
agree! t.hBt narcotics abuse Is tensive eHorls already uhder. :~e nation o~, Oct. 13, on a be,Slc rlllije~ only taches 8S 

"virtUally an epidemic In the way. I think It lakes no further larger scale than the 1969 prime objections. 
Unlted states," contended Pre~. Rctlon on my part," Jaffe said, ~tOber moratorium. Dellinger's propose~ speech 
idMt Nllon's bill "does not a~ Jaffe descrIbed "the ell- Local civil disobedience and h~re would be the fIrst , Iow~ 
pelr to Include drug-abuse flI'o- plosion In thl' availability and arresla, If necessary, where City appearance of, a ~hlcago 
grams IIdministered by the use of heroin" as a bigger na- peace organizations plan such Seven trIal personalIty Since at
armed forces , or responsi- lIonal menace than marijuana actions on Oct. 14 and 15, torney William Kunstler a~
bllttles exercised by the secre. consumption , although he said • Mas! rallies In key region· dressed the law students In 

tsry 01 state." "chronic use of any potent" ~l cities ~ Nov. 6.. early 1970, 
Jllffe said he wllt work to- maLerial Is not good for a per- , 

wllrd cutting the rising nA tional son's health, Former C·,t L 
rate of drulllJddJctlon, lowerlnj! Rep. RJchardson Preyer (0- y awyer, ' 
the number of narcoUcs·related N.C.) seeking an estimate on 
death, cutting the level oC drug the potential cost of tbe pro- Sf d f O· · S ttl 
use in school!!, Increasing the gram envisioned by the admIn- U en les In ea e 
number of those treated by ef· Istralion, was told by Jaffe; 
lecllve methods and boosting "This is the bellinnlng, We SEAmE, Wash, I'" - Senate in 1954, Martin had' 
the level 01 rehabilitated ad- can't say what the final lab Is- Farmer U ,S, Sf-n, '\'h()ma9 E, \ mved \6 year in the U,S. 
dJct~ placed In Job~, whatever It takes, that's what I Martin of low~ dIed Sunday I House o( Representatives, 

He seeks to gain legislative It will cost." I ht i h It I t th I Gov, Robert Ray said in a 
n g n a asp 8 8 e age 0 ~tatement that " Iowans ar.! 

- -- - .... ·~---1 78 , 'saddened by the passing of Sen, 
• '" I' " "I"" A power In IDwa Republican I Martin , 

; politics for many years , Martin I "He set'ved the state long and 

Country Cobbler's 
Famous Semi-Annual 

I moved to Seattle I.ilh his wife tireJessJy In the II,S, Cnn!l"r'ss.· 
- a(ler compleling his six-year He diAlin~ui~hf.'d himself liS 11 

term in the U,S , Senate in 196t. repre~entativ~ tn Congre~~ (01' 

I ,His widow, Dorris, said Mar- ]6 year~ B~d 8 United S18 ' e~ 
lin had suflered a paralY7inn ~rnato r (or ~Ilt more , , 

I 

stroke in 1969 and had a serles "'A nalive lnwan, Sen, Mal ')n 
01 lesser strok es in 1970, rose from his humble orlRin~ 10 

Before his clecllon 10 the U S. a position of leader~htp In the 
state and nation, He was truly 
I a man of the people and a 
I fallhful public servant." 

C 5 HOE i --DON-'TF-ORG~ET. 
Marlin won wide acclaim in 

19~4 fnr his t l r~less campalgnl 
during II'hirh he shook hands 
with and talkrd wllh thousands 
of Iowans La win l' lection to Ihe 
Sen ale over f)cmocratlc In
cumbent Guy M, Olliette of' 
Cherokee, 

SAL E ~~~~ ~~~~~~: 
f rons are eligIble for on·thaw 

job traininlJ aid througk 
the GI Bill or MDTA. 

* Over 2,000 Pairs to Choose from 
Buy One Pair at Reg. Price, 2nd Pair Only 5c 

(Both pairs must be chosen from ovr lal. Itock) 
Womln's Sale Clothing Included 

STILL IN 
PROGRESS! 

• 

For information on hiring 
veteranSI SOl your local 
office of the State Employ
ment Servic • • Contact th. 
Veteranl Administration fot 
training Information. 

THE NATIONAL COMMITTEE 
JOBS fOR VUERANS 

Q 
edver1lslng contribute' 

lor the publle good 

Born in Melro~e , '"wa. MAJ'
lin W8~ graduated from Ihe 
UniverSity or Iowa In 1916 lind 
re('eived his law degree there 
in 1927. lie laler won a master 
of laws degrce at Columbia 
Universily, and was awarded a/ 
doctor of laws degl'ee by Par
sons College in 1957, 

An accountant and lawyer In 
Iowa City, Marlin erved 8S 
clly so licitor from 1933·35 and 
mayor rt'om 1935-31, 

Durins his J6 year8 in the 
1I0u e of Repres ntaUves, he 
was chairman 01 the Iowa dele· 
gation In Congress (or six J 

years, ~ 
Marlin attended the first offi· 

cers training camp at Leo. I 

Springs, Tex" In 1918 and wod 
8 regular army commission, 

He served with the 35th In· 
fantry Division throughout I 
World War 1 and after the war 
was an assi tant professor fA 
military science It tilt Univer· 
slty 01 low. for. tlml. 
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a wooded area along ' 

. Many of the ule5· 
newly hIred, on In 
tour of the '1&,000-

omes. 
m employs about 100 

and has offices In 
les, San Francisco, 
Diego as well IS at· 

opmcnt. 
plane. /I Martin 404 , 

n off just before the 
prospective home 

sses 

at UI 
arch for LIfe" and 

lIy" on Noy. 7, I and 
Ington, D.C .. com par. 
"even b tter orgln' l 
n last May's Wash· 
Iy. 

the e plans wUl be 
litant and more suc· 
an May Day," Dellin· 
cted. "because people 

plain tired of this 

posals were accepted ' 
elegales after numer· 
al disputes over Ide· 

nd tactics, especially 
cr group, the NationJ 

e Act Ion Coalition 

elegates were hostile 
~8 of any cooperation 
C, which will co-spon· 
moratoriums and reo 
Illes with the PCPJ. 
d both the NPAC's 
e orientation aJld ItS' 
lIies only" tacties 8S 

Jeclions. 
r's proposed speech 
Id be the first Iowa 
Bra nee of a Chicagq 
I personality since at· 
Illiam Kunstler ad· 

the law students In 

wyer, 
Seattle 

1954, Martin had' 
years in Ihe U.S. 
Rcpre entatives. 

obert Ray said in a 
that "Iowans arc! 

by the passing of Sen. 

ved Ihe ~tate long and 
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gui~hpd himself 35 a 
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nation. He was Iruly 
f the people and a 
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won wide acclaim in 
his Ilrrless campalgn, 
hkh hr shook hands 
talkrd with thousands 
to win l'lcctlon to Ihe 
ver Democratic In· 
Guy M. Gillette of' 

Melrn.qe. Inwa, MAr· 
graduated from the 

of Iowa In 1916 And 
his law degree there 
e later won a masler 
degree at Columbia 
. and was awarded a) 
laws degree by Par· 

ge in 1957. 
untant and lawyer In 
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his 16 ye81'8 in Ihe 
RepreMentallves, he 
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Viet Fighting Centers Below DMZ-

1,~~Yl~f,'~~=~;~:~'~~~M~t~= ~~~; 
allied ba<es near the demilita· the ba e late Sunday without allied commanders predict the I of Funer and a third tim 
rized zone (DMZ) with r~ket a flght. They h~d been drI en North Vietnamese will mount about two mile! to the south-
and mortar fire Sunday rught off the mountaintop Wedlles· dry ff iv bt the 
and Monday. AWed forces day night. a season 0 ens e w 

leo u n t ere d with heavy air comlllg eeks. '!be Vlel Con,'. LIberation 
strikes and new g r 0 u It d '!be Salgon spokesman, LI. Tht U.S. commlJlcl MIcl eM- r.dIo clllmtd londa night 
sweeps Col. Le Trung Hlen, said Ihe ualtles were Ught in the rocket· th t "ll\.- tl to " 

. South Viet name troops stili ina on Charlle 2, but ackMwl. a uda on rees near 
For the eleventh straight occupied the base late Monday. ed ed f tatilt . 11Ie Ftre Rue Fuller Idlled m aJ· 

I
day, nearly aU the war action "We have no intention of re- ~ lOme t ~ l1td troops between June 21 
in Indochina centered just be- buUdlng the fortification of the nu wu no • aad 25, including 145 AmHi· 
low the DMZ, the buffer rone base" Hien told newsmen It South Vietnamese beadquar· cw. 

True Blues 
Got the Sunday blues? SundlY isn't I dull dlY at all, particullrlly If you Ilk. lin 
and blulS. John English, blU, Ind Chuck Berg, IIX, art part ,f I ialZ group which 
puts together some Vlry good sounds tvery SundlY at the Union from 4 to 7 p.m. 

- Phote by Susie Sargent 

Fear Tourists May Go Elsewhere-

betweel North and South Viet- hill dally war briefing. "We can tm lAid there were ao CUll- "Our forcts shot dawn 39 aIr-
nam. come back Inytlme we want. alUes in the shellinga of !be craft, includina four jeta, de-

The South Vietnamese com· We are searching for mortar thrt!e other hues. stroyed 31 mltitMy vehicles, l! 
mand announced that II! troops ltes." In the I1r, U.S BS2 bombers hoWJ~f1 and thrH radar sys. 
reoccupied Fire Base Fuller, About 80 per cmt of rona's bnlcteted P'uller In three MW teN," the broadcast uid. 
four miles south of the DMZ. bunkers and other fortifications 
but a spoltesman indicated they were wrecked by the Nor th e R Y th D 
would pull out soon. Vietnamese 800-round mortar OU rowns 

bombardment last Wedne day e e 

State Pay 
Hikes OK'd 

I ~h~ p~d:eltIOng ,helling! At C I ell R e 
Even as the South Vietnam. ora VI e eservol r 

ese reoccu pil'rl Fuller. other 
government infantrymen and A Cedar Rapids youth draWl'l- off aha" on the f .Ide of the 
American armored units mad!' td SUnday afternoon Ju t be- river and disappeared u n d e r 

B C "I new sweeps a few miles to the low the dischar e tube at the thfo water. y ounel north and south. CoralvUle R ·Olr. '!be boy Leo Noble, 14, Dr Fort fadl-
No major f1ghtlng was reo as Identlfi d as Derek KJos-

DES MOINES, Jowa t.tI - ported. terman, 9. son 01 ir. and Mn. 1011 mlde sever.1 attempt. 10 
The new salary cales for state N b h . Ih N th Lewis Klo lerman, Ctdar Re. rescue the KIortermln boy. 
employes not lnclu~ under ear y, owever, e or 'ds 
the State Merit Pay Board or Vietnamese sent a~ut 2S rock· PI . . 'The b II d Y WI recovertd 
whose salaries Ire not set by ets into U.S. arlillery base John."oOn Cnunt Shenff Me - about f 30 by members of the 
law were approved by the Iowa Charlie 2 and fired mortar and I nard E. Schneider d the Iowa City Fin Otpartment 
Executive Council Monday. rockets into three South Viet· mishap occured about .3 p.m. and the J 0 h n 5 o. County 

namese outposts. hen the boy we sW1mmllllt Sheriff', Otpartmenl. 

Poll uf ; 0 n Sea r e H if 5 Me d iter ran e a n ~~~r~ee~~~;~!:t~~~!:~~~~! :{~ .--";"'_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOj;iiiiiiiiiO;jj;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiOii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiii 

Iy HILMI TOROS outlook of the visitors - jet set-I tion by local residents who use are resorting to elaborate hPay d them :n~t If the depar~~nt H 0 N G K 0 G 
A .. ecllttd P ..... Writer ters and rucksackers alike - their azure waters as a dump. equipment to halt pollUtion be- ela s ISU m If requehs l do.r 

. I f th bl t I f sa ary nereases or eac n I· 
ROME IA'I - A pollution and their travel pans. Greece lists the busy port o( ore e pro em ge S ou 0 vidual. 

scare \a sweepillg the beautiful "When a tourist comes, right Pireaus as its only major pol. hand. France, [~r in tan'7' In· . 
beaches of the Mediterranean away he asks, 'Is this area luted area. Ship captains can st~J1~d a massive condUit off .Under the. new schedule, It 
from Israel to Italy, from AI· clean? Can we swim'?" says be fined $1,500 for fouling fre Nice s. famed. Promenade des Will be poSSible for ome em· 
prs to Athens. Hildur Olafsduttir, a tourist harbor. Anglals to relieve the tears of ployes to earn more than a de· 

Italy's RIviera lear La guide iJl Sorrento, Italy. "They bathers. partment head. 
Spezia. the famom "Gulf of didn't ask questions like that Bu~ the t ~Ilution h there Is The metal conduit, 1,150 feet For Instance, tbe new top Ply 
Poets," bas beeIt declared se- before. caustng . no ~ muc concern long and 6.5 feet in diameter, is for the deputies in the depart· 
riomly polluted; Yugoalavla Is "But if the area is polluted, for tourism, of bela Is sa~.. designed to carry far oul to sea ments of agriculture, state, I 

Ledle. '·Pc. 
KNIT SUIT 

Custom Tailors in Iowa City 
1-

Now Only 

$45.00 

Men'. Suit. 

2 Day Sol' - June 29 and 30 
Showing 10:00 I .m. It 1:00 p.m. 

FREE 2 Shirts 
With 2 Suits 

.. .................................... . 
threatened by oU leaks' Greek they do Jlot run away. They In Israel, beach pollutton IS a treated waste from a plant at treasury and state auditor 
pilots have been tnstnicted to roast uRder the sun all day - chronic problem because winds Nice. could earn from $13,152 to a Men'. Jackett ................................. .. 

$4'.00 
$21.00 
$10.00 

Lebanon, brol\Zed, blltlnl·c1ad shower." Tied dirt and waste to th~ east· tourism will decline, causing a tary of agriculture, state autt!· CALL OR VISIT 
watch out for sUcks; and lA and go to their rooms for a a.nd currents have always car· Over·all, however, fears that maximum of $18,504. '!be secre'

l 
Three M,n'. Shlrtt .. 

beauties surface to sunny Some tourists, nevertheless, ern shores of the Mediterra' l drop in vital hard currency tor, secretary of state and state MR. LARRY NAND 
beaches dripping with sticky tar are beginning to move around nean. seem a more overriding Iactor trea urer each has aI annual PHONE 351.6324 CAROUsEL INN 

~~. ~Md~~~~L So~MdtemMaI~~th~~~~oo~t ~~:la:r~y~0~r~I~8~.~~e~t~b~y~~~w~.~~I ~~~~~=~=~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Officials at nonpoUut.ed beach "We are tourists to Yugo- .. - . ---

resorts - and there are still lavia and Greece," saysElio di UeSe Trade Balance quite a few - are pleading with Bernrdo, dlrector of the Royal 
government authorities alld Hotel 011 the romaJitic Bay of 
journalists to "come have a Naples listed by the govern· 
look," so that they cn get a ment as hopelessly polluted. Shows Defl'celt e

ln 
May 

clean bill and boast about it. Italy's NatioJl.al Council of 
But the Mediterranean's Scientlflc Research recently 

many nations are worried: classified 60 per cent of this WASffiNGTON IA'I - '!be HIstorically, the United Stat· 
"Will the tourisill paS!! m by?" country's beaches as polluted, first back.t<;back deficit in es has been a net exporter, 
A survey by the Associated 14 per ceRI on the verge of be· U.S. trade since 1950 emerged meaning It sells more to for· 

Press indicates, however, that coming so ~d 26 per cent last month, damaging the Nix· eign countries than it buys. 
beach pollutlol In the Medlter· clean. on administration's hopes of a Last year, the trade surplus 
ranean has not slgJ1iflcantly re- III Italy, 70 per cent of the large trade surplus this year. approached $3 billion. Presi· 
duced the number of tourists to pollutants are industria] waste, The Commerce Department dent Nixon was hoping for a 
the area so far. sewage and dirt and oil from said imports from foreign coun. $2 billion surplus this year, but 

But It's begimtlng to alter the cargo ships. '!ben comes pollu· tries exceeded exports by U.S. now he will be lucky to reach 
businesses by $205 million In $1 billion. For the first five 

P ke t R· May. A $215·million deficit was months of this year, the trade 
a Istan 0 ecelve registered in April. sur~lus is a mere $11 million, 

Not since middle 1950 has tltt a Virtual standoff. 

Th e de·· nation put together two such Despite the trade picture, do-

I r onshtutlon bad trading months. '!be wor· mestically there was moder· I 
sening trade picture Is likely to at~l~ g~ news from the ad· I 

Iy IAMIR SIDDIQI '!be president made the an. i~crease ~lls for more restrlc· mlrustration. 
't nouncement in a 5O-minute na· bans on Imports. The Commerce Department I 

Allocllted Pre .. Wrl Ir tionwide broadcast. He said he '!be deficit Is expected also 'reported its index of leadin" 
KARACm Pakistan IA'\ - had appointed "a committee of to have another big impact on business indicators advanced 

President 'Agha Mohammeil experts," whom he did not the U.S. balance of payments, l by six· tenths of one per cent in 
Vahya Khan announced Mon· name, to draw up the con· . which look a record· breaking May. But the gain in the index 
iay a "committee of experts" stitution - the third for the Mos- I turn for the worse during the was not nearly as strong as 
11'111 wrlte a new cOPlstitution for lem nation in ils 24 years of in· first three months of the year. previous months and suggested 
divided Pakistan and speclal dependence. some slackening of bUSiness ac· 
!lections wlll be called to re- He said the constitution Sp"1 ro Lands tivity. Still, the leading indio 
place disqualifled A w ami would be based on Islamic caton have Increased for sev· 
LEague members. I ideology - "on the basis of en consecutive months. 

He said a "transfer of power which Paklst~? was created 0 n Gu a m Of the eight leading indica· 
to the elect~d representatlves and . pre~~rve~ - and woul~ tors available for May, four 
Of. the people would take place prOVide ~axlmum autonomy GUAM (All _ Vice Presiden\ Improved and four declined. 
Within four months. to the provlQces. Spiro T. Agnew said Mon· Those declining reflected weak-

Bllt Yahya made clear there day he would like to visit main· nesses in business investment, 

Federal I ndex would be no room In the new . land China, saying that ex· stock prices, material prices 
governmental setup for the changes of U.S. and Communist and employment. 

" banned East pak.'stani.based Chinese of(jcial~ would be good Those Improving showed conTakes ell mb Awami Le~gue, which had 167 for both countnes. tinued strength in productivity, 
~embers In the 313·seat N~' But Agnew, who has In ttle the average work week, build. 

WASHINGTON IA'\ _ A gov. ho~al Assembly. before :1Vl1 past been critical of some Nix· jng permits and buying of duo 
tid h' h t d t stnfe broke out In the province on administration initiatives to· rable goods 

emmen n ex W IC en s 0 in March, sending refugees ward Communist China , said he ____ . _ ____ ,--_ 
foreshadow future movements fleeing into India ill hundreds h I 10 h in th i d as no p ans go anyw ere on 
li htl 

e I ecD
M 

nom
h
y C nerease of thousands. his month·long globe·glrdllng 

s g y nay, t e ommerce Nor did Yahya say anything trip except the 11 countries on r--------.... 
Department said today. about the fate of the 52.year-ol~ his official schedule. That In. MUtE TRt VETERAN AND 

The department said its lead· Awaml League leader, Sheikh eludes neither Communist YOU HIRE EXPERIENCE! 
ifill business indlcaton climbed Mujibur Rahman, who was China nor the Nationalist Chi. ________ ..., 
by slx·tenths of one per cent, jailed March 26 a few months nese island of Formosa, which 
slower than the 1.2 per cent In· after the Pakistani army he visited on two previous 
crease In the indicators record· cracked down on the East Pa· trips. 
ed in the previous month. kis~ani political movement, Agnew spent Monday on this 

The department called the which demanded greater au· weslern Pacific island after his 
May advance mijderate a ~ d tonomy for the province - lranspaci[ic Hight in Air Force 
added that the rise in the In· a demand Yahya seemed to con· Two across the international 
dlc.tors over the past 8 eve n cede, in part, in his latest broad· date line from EI Toro Marine 
months Indicates a continuing cast. Corps Air Station, Calif., via 
expansion of economic activity Yahya said the provinces Hawaii. 
In the months ahead. would have legislative, admin· He flies next to South Korea 

Of the elght bUSiness indica· Istratlve a~d Iinancia! powers, where he will represent Presl: 
tors available for May, seven which he dId not speCify, unde~ dent Nixon at the Inauguration 
Improved and one declined. De· the new constitution. Thursday of President Chung 
c1lning was Industrial mater· Yahya stressed that the reo Hee Park and participate In 
lals prices, by 1.5 per cent. suits of the provincial and na· wide-ranging talks wlth Park, 

Ex,.rl..- .. dozen. of 
..... HuIIcIr.da of special • 
ti ... fro. clerks to en· ,In..,. ... bricklayerl to 
restourant tnanogers. And 
allllOst any olher field YOII 
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Indicators showing Improve· tional elections held In Decem· Prime Minister Kim Chong Pi! 11IE IIAnOIlAl COMMITTtt 
ment were Ihe average work ber and January would stand· and other Korean officials. . JDBS fOR VETERANS 
week, Initial claims for unem· although some Awami League One subject Is expected to be 
ployment In urance, new or· leaders would be dlsqualifled the reported South Korean in· 
dera for durable goods, con- from their seats for engaging In !.erest In withdrawing 15,000 of 
tracts and orders for plant and "anlist8te actlvltles." Its 48,000 troops In South Viet
equipment, building permits, The vacancies would be filled nam. Agnew said this Is mllinl.y 
atock prlce8 1l1li the 1Il'Ice-Ja. through by - electioRS, tile prest- a matter between the Korean 
...... "" ...... /t, d@nt Idded and Vietnamese aoverament. 
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Elisberg's A Hero 
Daniel Ellsberg, the man who re

leased the top-secret 'Vietnam Papers' 
to the New York Times, will be 
brought to trial for his action. All 
things considered, is he a traitor or a 
hero? 

According to government sources 
the release of the documents consti
hlte a "danger to national security." 
How about that. The Department of 
Defense which i waging a defensive 
, ar in another country and decides 
lhat an evaluation of the situation 
abroad is a danger at home. Clearly 
Ellsherg is a traitor. Right? Wrong. 

The danger stems not from the re
lealed inFormation but the implicit 
fact that Congre s has allowcd itself 
to be overshadowed by 'he Execu
tive branch of government as evi
cenced by the facl thal L.RJ. was 
able to pull th wool over the eyes 
of Congres with his Gulr or Tonkin 
Resolution. 

Now that lhe malerial has bt'en 
made availahle to th grnrral puhlic 
Via the ew York Times, The Boston 

Globe and the Sun-Times, Congress 
receives a sealed carton of books 
~t1arded by Marines and stenciled 
' top.secret." Pomp and circumstance 
will in no way hide the fact that the 
documents and tbe information with
in was withheld from the representa
tives of the people and that the Exec
utive branch is privy to information 
that Congress is not. 

ElIsberg has given Congre s all tbe 
infOlmation it could ever need to end 
the conflict in Vietnam. This is in 
fact the true crime that was com
mitted. He has embarrassed the de
cis,ion-makers and unlea hed the 
mosl dang<'rolls weapon available: in
f orilla tion. 

IIow does Congre~s react to this 
windfall of information that could 
save liv('s, dollars and possihly their 
johs? TllPy sit on lheir behinds and 
daill! to he '·no-nothings." 

The defeat of the Hatfield-Mc
GOI'ern and Whalen amendments de
monstrates that Congress is unwilling 

To the Editor 
To the Editor: 
: One of my pet peeves and an ever 
fncreasing problem in the classroom is 
the noxious habit of smoking. I am not 
attempting to belittle or ridicule any 
smoker into quitting; rather, I am say
ing that your smelly habit is being 
foisted upon me without my consent. 
- For sometime I have allempted to 
6eai with this problem on an individual 
~asis; that is, I change seals, sit up
wind, or by a window. However, with 
Ibe lack of forced air systems in many 
(If the main campus buildings, the still
IIesS of hot summer days, and the gen
~rally uncomfortable situation associat
ed with summer school, [ feel it is now 
time for you the smoker to do some
thing about the problem you're causing. 

It is time the non· moker stop having 
to suffer the pollution his smoking neigh
bor forces upon him! According to 
the latest figures we outnumber smok
ers 2 to 1 and therefore form a strong 
pressure group which should help us in 
our quest. 

In January of this year U.S. Surgeon 
General Jessie L. Steinfield asked that 
smoking be prohibited in restaurants, 
theatres, airplanes, buses, trains, and 
other confined public places, In report
ing to Congress he said, "Non·smokers 
have as much right to clean air as 
smokers have to theIr so·ca lied right to 
smoke. It is lime we Interpreted the 
Bill of Rights for the non-smoker as 
well as the smoker." 

Already three maJor aIr ltne! hcwe 

• Excerpts from the 

Q:ongressionel Record 
Sen. Allen (D.Ala.): "As long as this 

country has friends like the New York 
Times and Washington Post, it does noL 
need any enemies. 

While I do not in any way approve or 
condone the actions of the Johnson Ad
ministration that have been revealed by 
these disclosures , I believe these news
papers have done our country a disserv
ice in revealing the contents of these 
stolen classified documents. 
. Since those involved are now out of 
government, wilat good has been accom
pUshed? 

This actilln has handed our Communist 
enemies a readymade propaganda wea
pon, and they are using it: it widens the 
credibility gap existing between the peo
ple and their government; iL helps under
mine public confidence in all govern
ment; and it hampers our efforts in 
peace negotiations. 
, These disclosures should have been left 
to the objective hi storian years hence 
in writing the history of lhe Indochina 
war." 

Sen. Cranston (D-Calif.l: "The Selec
tive Service Syslem is inequitable aad 
unjust. It discriminates against the 
minorities in thIs Nation, it disrupts the 
lives of our young and it serves to per
petuate our tragic involvement in Indo
china . . . 

Our goal must be to abolish this un
democratic and compulsory system and 
create an all volunteer structure. While 
moving toward this important goal, how
ever, there are many changes which we 
should make in the current system. I 
am proposing four amendments today, 
which, if enacted, will help reform Ind 
revise many unjust provisions of the 
draf!." (Amendment: 208, 209, 210 and 
2U) 

Where to Write 'tour Congressmln 
Hon. ABC 
House of Reprellntltive. 
Wllhington, D.C. 20m 
Hon. XYl 
United Stites Stnltl 
Wishington, D.C. 20510 
Clpitol .. ,.phon. number: 2t21224·3121 

to use its prescribed powers, if the 
Gallop poll statistic is true that 73 
per cent of the population desires a 
pullout from Indochina by the end 
of the year. The danger then in fact 
stems from an imbalance of power 
between two branches of govern
ment; Congress is willing to yield ia 
power of the purse to the Executive 
branch. 

ElIsberg's role is insignificant wben 
placed in per pective, then again not 
so. As a high ranking paper pusber 
among paper pushers he chose to 
betray bis government and not his 
conscience. He chose Dot to follow 
orders and according to the response 
of Congress could be instrumental in 
saving the lives of thousands of peo
ple, American and Vietnamese. 

What kind of man is Ellsberg? 
,"Vhat motivated him to risk treason? 
Patriotism, not the red, white and 
hlile flag waving kind but allegence 
II) an ideal, that makes him my kind 
of hero. 

. - D. M. Blake 

voluntarily established no smoking sec
tions on most flights. The Interstate 
Commerce Commission is considering 
such a ban on interstate buses. . 

To back up our claims and demands 
consider these facts: 

1. "A non·smoking passenger on an 
average flight consumes the equivalent 
of five cigarettes just from other pas
sengers' smoke." Our classrooms are 
not nearly as well ventilated as the 
modern jet cabin, and while the class 
lasts but fifty minutes, several such 
periods are engaged in daily. We could 
easily surpass the five cigarette figure 
in an average class day. 

2. "30 million adults in the U.S. have 
pre.existing medical conditions which 
make them especially sensitive to to
bacco smoke." Even without such a 
condition, have you ever sat next to 
someone smoking when you had a cold 
or the flu? 

3. A spokesman for the Howard 
Johnson's Motor Hotel chain said they 
would consider banning smoking in 
their dining rooms if it could be shown 
that smoking is harmful to the adjacent 
customer's health. 

Presently there is no bite behind the 
bark of the "No Smoking" signs In our 
classrooms. I could find no ruling in the 
Code of Student Life, nor can the uni
versity fire marshall do anything to en
force the rule behind the sign. Accord
ing to ex·assistant fire chief Ritlenmey
er the only rule that could apply is that 
prohibiting smoking in an auditorium 
or theatre, but the definition would have 
to be stretched considerably in order to 
cover the classroom. 

Therefore it is up to you, the indJvi
dual, to do something about this pro
blem. If you are in charge of a class 
you have the right to prohibit behavior 
that disrupts your class. If you are a 
non·smoker, stop acting the pansy by 
moving or leaving the classroom and 
ask the person that has just lit up to put 
his cigarette out. If you are a smoker, 
be considerate and smoke · between 
classes. I[ all else fails we many be 
forced to petition the university for 
separate sections. 

Marlin Hemphill 
611 I. I.WlrY 
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Pollution Kills • 

NEW YORK (LNS) - The recent 
deaths of a Philadelphia tigress and a 
New York leopard and the hospitaliza
tion of a second leopard bode ill for 
human city dwellers according to ecolo
gists . The lhree animals are victims of 
the polluted atmosphere. 

Tasha the tigress died May 2 of lung 
cancer. Dr. Robert Snyder of the Pen
rose Laboratory in the Philadelphia Zoo 
can find no other plausible explanation 
than air pollution for her death , 

"Animals don't smoke cigarettes, so 
we had to look elsewhere," said Snyder. 
"We do know that carcinogens in the at
mosphere can cause cancer. Carcino
gens, for example, are asbestos from 
brake linings and hydrocarbons from car 
exhaust. .. and the damn chemicals are 
polent' ." 

As part of their research at the Pen-

rose lab, scientists injected 6 day old 
mice with small dosages of carcinogens, 
like the ones found in the air every day. 
By the time the mice reached the age of 
seven or eigh t months they developed 
lymphatic cancer and 75 per cent of 
them died. Researchers figure that suf· 
focating traffic on the Schuylkill Express
way which encircles the zoo is responsi
ble for the carcinogens. The tiny parti
cles are heavier lhan water and sink to 
lhe bottom of any body of water or 
drinking trough. In 1963, there was an 
unexplicable cluster of deaths caused 
by cancer among two species of ducks at 
the zoo. Investigation showed that these 
two species are peculiar in thallhey feed 
mainly from the soft muck at the bottom 
of the waterfowl lake where carCinogens 
had collected. . i 

- Der Spiegai/LNS 

--...-------
Today in History 

On this dale in 1946, the British arrest
ed more than 2,700 Jews in Palestine in 
an attempt to stamp out alleged terror
ism. 

In 1577, the Flemish painter, Peter 
Paul Rubens, was born. 

In 1776, the Virginia state constitution 
was adopted, and Patrick Henry was 
made governor. 

In 1880, France took control of the 
South PaCific island of Tahiti. 

In 1941, former Polish Premier Ignace 
Paderewski died in New York at the age 
of 80. 

In 1943, in the Pacific war, American 
forces landed on New Georgia Island in 
the Solomons. 

In 1946, rioting between Yugoslavs and 
Italians broke out in Trieste. 

Ten years ago: President John F. 
Kennedy proposed a special agency to 
deal with disarmament problems. 

Five years ago: North Vietnam's capl. 
tal, Hanoi, and the principal port, Hai
phong, were hit by U.S. bombers for the 
first time in the Vietnam war. 

One year ago: The last of the Ameri
can ground ro~ces which had moved into 
Cambodia were withdrawn. 

< 

Now Itf Time to Play 

. . 'YOY . a.t Your Llf.' 
San Francisco (LNS) - The Justice 

Department, hot on the Irail of Marx
. ists of all types, has zoomed in on a 
long lime pne - Groucho Marx. U.S. 
Attorney James Browning said they are 
studyjng the possibilily of prosecuting 
the last surviving Marx brother for 
saying, HI think the only hope this 
country has is Nixon's assassination." 

Groucho, sUII one at the fastest and 
funniest mouths in the country told 
newsmen after hearing of Browning's 
Investigation, "1 deny everything be
cause I never tell the truth. It's dan
lerOll-'. " 
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N.Y.C . 
Tasha was trapped in the zoo moat for 

19 days two years ago. This intensive 
exposure to the deadly chemicals on top 
of her normal exposure to them In the 
air and her drinking waler proved too 
heavy a dose. 

Dr. Ralph Strebel, associate profe sor 
of pathology at New York Medical Col· 
lege, said that tests conducted on an 11 
month spotted leopard's carcass in the 
Staten Island zoo showed clear signs of 
lead poisoning from air pollution. The 
spotted leopard, whose growth was slunt· 
ed and who suffered from paralysis, died 
of convulsions in October, 1970. An auto· 
psy showed that his esophagus was nat
urally ruptured. High levels of lead were 
found in the animal's brain, liver, and 
kidneys. 
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Three weeks after the spotted leopard 
died, his fraternal twill, a black leopard 
named Mr. Leo Pard was sent to the 
hospital with similar ailments. (Mr. Pard 
got his name when a blood sample for a 
"Leopard" was sent to the analysis uni! 
of New York Medical College, and an 
employee, used to working with human 
blood samples, treated "leopard" as a 
misprint and corrected iLl 

I 
figured the 
land woul 
I!erltyand 

Then. a 

Mr. Pard was found in his cage para 
Iyzed and a high level of lead turned UI 
in his blood - 83 micrograms of lead pe 
100 milliliters of blood or enough t 
cause severe brain damage in a sma 
child, A high level of lead was also faun 
in Mr. Pard's feces and fur . 

A month of intensive care in the h01 

pital brought the level of lead In hi 
body down to zero and restored hi 
health so he was returned to the State, 
Island Zoo. But almost immediately 
the level of lead increa ed again an' 
the convulsions returned 0 Mr. Par, 
was ent back to the hospital and is stil 
there. 

At First, a team of New York doc 
tors and veterinarians investigating thf 
poisoning assumed that the major caus' 
of dealh was lead from paint on th' 
bars from the leopard's cage. But Dr 
Strebel found no teeth marks on th, 
bars or any other indication that pain 
was the cause of the poisoning. The in 
vestigators became suspicious howeve 
when levels of lead were found in arei 
that could not possibly have been con 
taminated by paint. 

For instance, levels o{ lead wert 
found in the grass and soil surroundin! 
the zoo, in the dust accumulatln~ 
around exhaust vents in the zoo and, in 
dead rodents which scavenged insid( I 

the zoo. Dr. Strebel hypothesized thai 
the leopards ingested the lead whil( 
licking their (ur while grooming them· 
selves. Because fur is electrostatic i at· 
tracts metal such as minute particles 
of lead in the atmosphere. High level! 
of lead were found on the animals fur. 

Preliminary studies already show that 
Staten Island and Bronx animals have 8 

greater concentration of lead in their 
bodies than animals inhabiting indoor 
cages. 

II Atmosphere is t b e culprit h re, II 
said Dr. Strebel. "Look, this stulf ac· 
cumulates. U plies up like slit. Look al 
the grass by the roadsidr. II 
Asked if the spolled leopard was the firsl 

death from air pollution at his zoo, 
Staten Island zoo curator, William Sum· 
mervllle said "We just started looking 
for the cause. Other animals may have 
died for the same reason. We just don'l 
know." 

Up until now, there has not Ix>en any 
conclusive evidence to support the the· 
ory that atmospheric contamination can 
cause lead poisoning, but the current 
zoo Investigation may setUe this ques· 
tlon. II Any lead is bad new ," said 
Strebel. "The levels found in these ani· 
mals are an ominous sign, It's an 
alarm bell thai poisoning from the al· 
mosphere Is going on. What we hav 
seen in these animals Is a biological 
testing monitor." 

While doctors at the New York ho pltol 
and curator Summerville don 't know ex
actiy where L h e lead contaminated 
gra S, soil and water come from, they 
suspect automobile exhaust from lead 
gasoline. Mr. Summerville said he could 
not point to a specific Industrial plant 
Ileal' his zoo contributini above average 
CGll.amla.tlOll . 
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Supreme Court Overturns Conviction - I I--
Finally Free Muhammad Ali 

= 

.. " 

CHJCAGO IA'I - Muhlmmad "I will try to live beLter, the WBA's No. 1 heavyweight 
AU, buying an orange In a thaI's all, but 1 always have I challenger Lo Joe Frazier's 
grocery slor when the U.S. 8u· lived clean and right ani l'll tille. \ I o'Ul·.a n 
preme Court freed him Monday Just continue to try to do George Forman currently .... 
from a draft eva810n con· good." holds the No. 1 challenger spot. 
viclioo. said, " Now I'll just try All plans two more fiShls, Brennan made his remarks i 
to live better - thol'a aiL" after the July 26 meeting with when asked to comment on the I 

DAILY Dally 

IOWAN 
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leAder . '-2 A Ul ",S·D M TIC 

"I thank Allah and Elizah IlIM SELECTlII - ('.rbon rlbhon WANTED - M.I. 'rldu.l~ .tudent / P.pel'l 'h,8jI , I.Utt.. E'I .. rI· Itrr. 
Muhammad. I thank the Suo needs ,om eon. In shore lorre ~/lced 33M;&.l 8.MR In. lutomltlr Irtlll1ll Ion n. aparlm.nl Co, au_e, ind.or /all . __ . .. _ . • . <W 
preme Court for recognizing QUlel I!4l,hbGrhood prl¥m bed El.ECTRI T t G-70-If.. 1050 EHelltnl m h.nlt· 
the sincerity of my belief In room . .... "lI'rt IIlillllt •. MI-88113: rtll.nooul Acr~~. P:::~~. c:':, •• :l~. U,aoo mil . !lUNa att"71 
myself and my convlctioM. I _ __ _ ____ ' .8

1 
~mpus. R~3'83 ~. 

JUI ..... AN!) Au,utt Gnly - '!'wo AN'tJ cn tPTS G - aI N t 1 81 PONTI C (on' rubl. IIOMr figured the highest court in the bedroom II, condltlon.d Ipm. PubJir. Mar • V"~~~'n •• I~ ~.:..::~ Ictrln,. brakfl. Tl ru .. bllttrv. 
I·"d would reco .... lte my slll- ment Nur Uftlver,tly Hotpll.l. 47 SI te IIlnk luUdlnc a37'2~'6 "6 ,en'''lor. ...ul.tor nt"~ "lthtn 
.. , f\" Valley Avenue. ,128 per month. ~31 . _ .__ _ .. ' J I .. t )',or 1110. r.n ~7·20111 7·2 

cerlty and beliefs." 1388. 7-2 Et£CTlIIC - rl t, .ccurate, u·I·8<\ nonCE lutomltlc _ Air dun. 
Then. as the news crowd "$ UtICttNCY. 6 bi;'kI Unl.... 3J'M':2n •• d• rouOn.ole. J.ne 1~2~:r 4~0 331·5382. _._ 7·' 

grew larger. the man once ally UOlpll.I.. AVlllablt IlIIm.d·· '13 DODGE W.I_.ln vln Autom'lIt 
I r 1.lely. BnI·8IIU, ntJhu, .. 30 IXnRIBNCID tr.pl,ll .cculin. tra'"ml .Ido. C.U .,..2218. 8-30 

called Cassius Clay ta ked 0 I A Walk In the Sun _ '''':;-0--.""ROO" '''rnl.h.~ .p.rl. th,. ••. dl .• d.t on .nd p~petl. \ ______ ~_---
ho- h- )-arn-d ollh- courl rul ,. D~" .. ,. u Oood cle.n work on rlrbon ribbon H E 

~ < <" " • menl - Tor. people. L.rt! .nd mlcblne. rut ... tur.le. Phone ~:13 . MOBILE OM S I In8, his traIning lor his July 28 vorl' nle> t.outed 1 blo<kl fl., 7m 7.13 Muh.mmad All, former h,.yywelght boxIng ch.mplon, t.k.. 01 c.mpuB. On~ blook 'rOill M1fCV __ . _ __ 
Houstoll flgttt 1f1th Jimmy t II ith hi If a" d th I ChI h t I ... ~ on JoIftrs,,". J200. AVln.hlt JUly. ELlCTlIlC typlnJ Cltrbon ribbon. 10. II ELlAR E.ffn nt rondl 
ElIls, I former sptlrmate, and a. ra w • w '/ I n a, ntar t r C'IO 0 I mwon' I. 337.1104~ or ~.~8f._ ~R I loperlenced. CIII N.n.y, a" .607fi lion PlrU.lly I"rnbh_d . • Ir ron .• 
how. after his ring career. he d.y. Barnlr All h.d bttn Informtd ",.t the Supreme Court emCllCNCY UlMltr lublll 10" ___ "13CIIi I ~~~;t linn Alto Court. 2.sr.'1 
Wlllt8 to ",,0J1( w1th -'ple." had rlv.rNd thl conYlctlon anc! 1.11 atnt.nc, .iI chlr." ., on.~.!.~~. ~I"~. __ ...2:: J.:LECTlIIC - ~'. I. .,curol. . r •• , -- - ---

)"'v dr." .v .. I,n. AP Wlr.,"'" 'Ill CONDITION.O I .' I rftbh d .o~.ble . Th •• e. p.pe". 338-37t6 19R7 AMfRI AN II ~ 60 \Ir <on · 
At the tim• neW"men were In - ~ ~ , It ~"I • I "ftor 5 P m 7~ dilionod. lft,pet.d. klr,.d. Au · 

~ 0 1010 be~roolll Aplrllft nt. (' 04~ '0 ~u t o('(·up.ncv. 338-5~7 . ~.4 
a Mack Sennett lIuto chase after classic New York title match. tenced to five years Impri on. Unlyer.ltf HosPltoi. .nd fiillp"" 111M PIrA Anlf tilit - rlrbUII rtl)- . - ---
him, All got neWA of the court AU. now trimmed from 228 1 ment for draft evasion. ~~~\~·1~1·33~~;'8 IdUt /6r 4 Or •. ~ 3J.~;n. r:.perllnc d. Joan AI1.r;;:2~ 1 19~~d::'~~' M?u~n l hl::. 41 ca;8,T d~ 
ruling "from a fellow who owns pounds to 217 since beginning "My recommendation to the' rwo - 8EDROOM furaJahtd Ipart· WHO ooes IT? ~~~i. dR'.~~.~t~~"~~!yl~bcl. A~~'~ t 
• store on 15th street. his comeback training, shifted rating! committee will be thaI I It~:~u·.y.d~~re . ;~emr<:,;.e"'N;' 15 a:m.7a40 Illor UO p,m. 8-~0 

"I was walking to my C8r art· his base Monday from the we put Mr. Clay back In the ~~05. 1-3 I FUll I HEO. "rpeled. .t. 
• buying 8n orAnge and this mammoth Fireman's gym at I No. 1 challenger slot," Brennan ONE OWROOM /Yrnllhecl. untur· !~r.~~::r{'!l~ ;ry~I·~rl .. ·t:tv."I<;.· IO'!U;o·d .. rt~~.~·Ij,or~~ .' ti HlUto, 
fe.lIow ran out to me with tear8 downtown Navv Pier to Johnn" \Said "That·s my recommenda. , nl.h.d, Air condilloned. nUr h •• · min, It. on •. 337-336ft. ~ 2. 3J8.olftft ., .. 

" 'J • plili. 1m. Phone UI·20()jJ 0' 337· _ _ __ _ 
til bls eye!, laid All "He grab· Coulon'S gym on the south side. llon. 1 don't know if they'll do It &~. _ __ ~ HAN",D'MADE wfddhl, b.nd .nd \ 10 00 ELCAR lurlliahod Wuhor. 
bed me IlJ\d hugged me and "That Navy Pier gym was or not." \ IlPUMBtIl Oil .ltUt.: Air con. ~. SIn •. 33Mto~. _ ~ It~tr l~aoonft;I~.nor . 'Z.I5tI. i131-8083 ;r; 
shouted 'I'm so happy lot you. too big for good workouts said \ Brennan said he had con. dillon.d. 'urnl'hod .p.rt .. enl TUTOIlING tn 'lP"nl h hv lu.htn. 
you're free , YOU're free . I Just All. "There'd be 2,000 people tacted Arch Hlndmah, head o( I __ ~ _ 7·' Itln 10 It''. puu.Uy rurnt hod. 

. • near ClmpUI tor 4 Ilrll. p1·.,... a It 'Ill. C.U 13'1·3"2 .Iler ~ pm \ )lU 'T SEL1. Three bedroom AllIeI' 

heard It on the radio." each day. watching like I was the committee, about his rec· ONE BEDROOM .plrtmenl _ l,ow ARTiST' PORTRAITS Chlldrtn. ~;ldlal' po_aslon. Phon. 3~~ 
All admJtted the four years of some thing I.n 8 zoo I'm Doing I ommendation and said that , KUmmer uleo. .Ir tondlUonl".,. adulls. ChartOII. p , P .. t.I •. '20 . " 67&.Z438. 879·2572. ,·8 Oil .a5 up 3~II-026O 8.2 

legal wrangling were a mental to Coulon's WIleI'! ther! "'" be Hindman would contact his AVAILABlE 0 cto 1~ 1 -' - . 
hazard, but said he didn 't think Just me and my fight crew." I members late Monday. ""heft blr~el~r - .part:ehl.' ,,:; tl~~[ 3~a:m.'· Anywherel fto 
his freedom would make him a * * * All has no ranklns with the :~fIlY;~£m rO!'1lh .7r~frr;~;!i~t,·I~g: EXPEIln.NCED Morin. St.all, 
more Inspired lighter. About \ WBA and Brennan said evcn If 02 8~ v~ . Buren_. _ _ ~ Uco. .tall.Ural method!. malhr· 
the long legal seige. All said, WIlliam BI'ennan, president of the rating committee agreed to rURNISHKD .par_nL _ 108 m.Ucs._ 351-3873. 7.~ 
"They did what they thought I the World Boxing Association. put Ali to the top contender's on'~~I'Mu.pU:~:t~ · ,;:.~o n.r°:!~ W!er:::'A::dIO~ .n':~:. ~I.:.~:: 
right and I did what I thought said Monday he will recommend status, he could lose It all In his I!tO~th. ,I" tltJOtlI !'t4ulr.d, 7" Helble .nd Rocca Eleclronlc.. 307 
right. i that Muhammad Ali be named July 26 bout with Jimmy Ellis. ~ __ ~ lut Court Street. Phllll. IIHI2&O. 

__ __ __. .'URN1SIU:n one bedrOll... Utlltl' 7-27ar 
I •• pi ld. ~. "211. 

:---=::c:--: --------W!STWOOO,W,"toul.. l.Iiayr1 II· 
PORTkAlT PhotO(rapllJ ..... I nd 

up. W.ddtnl,l) AO .nd lip. P'J" 
1111, Inc.. 203\\ till Wuhtngton. 
8S1-f1e1. 7· 15 

IOOMMATE WANTED , 

l'E IA!"E Shlr' htlU. o~ Fllr. 
thlld wtlh 3 ,Irl •. too 131-47A1. ',8 

FEMALi TO h;;;' do.nlt.lrA l 
opuUtltnl1 ",.l llni dl""h~ •. I4n 

Summtr. 35 .0tIt1I. 7-6 

sultj MER roommlle to hlrt nlcr 
houle. Atr <ondiliontd . .ao. 3.51 '1 

0845 H 

ROOMMATI W.ftltdlO ... ;-. "r,e ' 
hOUd (or lumme.. 1I ... o,,"hlt. 

331-eoti1 .. lit New Edition To Spirit Corp With 
tLUNKlNG Mllh or b.lta II.lI~t . SUMMER· p'e~.-Prtlerably llYn 

lea' ClII Janet. 331·130«. 7-14., 21. Shar furnllft.d, air ~qndl. 

SUMMER 

SUPER SALE 
AM" ~KENWOOD 2002 

DYNA PAT ... 
DYNA 5111110 120 

• MARANTl :aO 
HARMON.KARbON 12 ... 

TUN&RS 
NIKKO 'AM·12 ... .. ........ 
MUANTZ 22 
EI(;O 3200 

RECEIVERS 
MARANTZ 26 

..................... 

*MA.ANTI27 
,HI.WOOD 1500 
SHERWOOD SEl.200 

'SANSUI 5000 
' KENWOOD KT·l0 

TURNTABLES 
DUAL 1215 w/bcu., hit COVlr, 

(ortrid". 
· OARRARD SL '5 . . ...... 
Ait TURNTABLE 
PIONEER Pl 25 

fA"E DICKS 
.. AMPEX MICRO so ......... , 
.. AMPEX MICRO IS .. 
*TANDIERG 64X 
"KENWOOD KX 7010 ..... 

SPEAKERS 
AR 4X Ito, ••••• ", ........ 

*DYNA A.25 . ............... , 
A" 2AX (t"k) ., II •• , •••••• 

DYNA A-50 
TA'. 

IASF lP-35 LH 
M~MOREX 1100 

w •• 
$100 

160 
200 
500 
300 

140 
260 
1<10 

220 
320 
300 
600 
.. 00 
2"0 

147 
130 
87 

130 

139 
190 
S-49 
ISO 

63 
80 

128 
180 

-4.89 
5.65 

All new ...... m.~ • 

NOW 
$ 75 

120 
160 
375 
250 

115 
200 
95 

170 
275 
250 
450 
285 
125 

100 
65 
70 
IS 

65 
100 
325 
100 

4' 
63 
95 

135 

US 
U5 

THE STEREO SHOP 
'U S. Linn 13'·'50' The Creation Of Pom-Pom Squad 

'y JAMES HEMESATH I She's 18. a freshman in Iiber' l trying 80 hard to remember 

llcltnc!, I. I .nd 3 bedroom .ulle. 
.nd tOWMOIiN •. Now Ind I.pt.m· 
b.r IYIU.bIIlU... rr_ tI~. Came 
10 Apt. 2·M. IOU Ol.rrut\ I l.l\1 . 10 
1 p.m. "tlMe.y., or c.1 ,., •. 

Hilr 

cOiiONtt= L;;;111'1 '11l1li*. I, 

--- Uolled ,pltlmenl, pbOI . 61,el". 
CLA SICAt Guller IlI.IlrueUon br. r.;;;;;;_~ __ ~_iiiiiii_~&.~21~~;;;;;:;:===;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;$ Nelson Amos ond .llil. The Gu · 
l.r Gallery. 13,,;, oulh Oubutluc. 
351-U13. 7-70' 

III arts, her father Is 8 doctor, what they had to do next that 
Comins up the stairs I heard I and she doesn't belong to a they resembled mechanical 

RAINDROPS KEEP FALLING /sororlty. In high school. she danging d.OllS . Most of the gtrls 
ON MY HEAD and the tramp- was on the pom·pom squad. were blend of Miss America 
tramp of dancing feet. Inside "We tho u S h t Towa should I and Charley Bronson. Mean· 
the gym a small portable tape have a pom·pom squad," Chris· while Karen Christiensen said 
recorder 8queaked·out B. J . teMen said, "It's kinda nice, I things like: 
Thomas while SO co·eds kick· guess, it's something differ· "Point your toes " 
ed their less at the ceiling, en!." "That group looked pretty 
ImaRhed their feet into the I looked al the dancing girls. good." 
hardwood floor, and, most of Most of them were dressed Ln "I think a lot of the foot 
all, punched the air with their white bloul!CS and blue gym placements are wrong. II 
empty clenched fists. Karate shorts - that meant they were At the end of the nIght, 
practice? probably freshmen . Later [Christiensen announced the 

2 and 3 bedroom aull ... Now and 
Seplember IV.illbUILI ... rrom UM. 
Come to Api. 8. lJJOe Bro.dw.y. 8 
•. m.-7 p.m., weekd.y •. Or Cln 33&-
4682 CIt 338·7058. 7022 

APARTMENT ror Ihr.. boy., .urn· 
mer only. 33H511. p.m. .30 

SUBLEASE .ummor New. .Ir 
condtlloned, furnished apartment, 

(10'"' In. 3-4 female •. 397·2821. 7·, - - -COt.ONlAL Minor. LusUry one b.d· 
room. [urnlsbed or un!urlllsh.d. 

Air cnndtlloned. from 1120. Jun. 
.nd Sepl.mber Ie..... • .. .II.bl •. 
DIal 338·5363. or 351·1760. 1-3 

AltAR'MI.' . "., .. 

SWIMMING les ona - Afternoon •. 
PrIY.te. all lie •. Expert.ncrd. '37· 

5652, Joe K.lpo. 1.( I 
-- -- I PAS PORT .nd 'ppllc.tlon photo •. , 

D "J tudl •. 33&.6.83. 6-28 ----I 
INSURANCE 
H.m •• "' ..... 
Mobile Hem, 
Motorcycl. 
A~I. ~II.. n-221 

Llf.lltttl YOU can IIvt with 

IRVIN PFAI INSURANC. 
.11 M.lftn \.I Ul ·n33 No. Just a pom·pom squad asked several of them why time and the place of the try. 

workShop - minus, for some they wanted to be on pom·pom outs. The judges would be her. 
rea on, pom·poma. This faU squad and got anSWers like : self, the other girl who helped 
when you go to football ~ames, "Because I like knowing I found pom·pom squad, and a 
you'll see during the half·time have something specific to do delegation from cheerleading 
show 20 of thcse girls - the with my time." squad. Then Christiensen gave 

for 1 .. lnlln. ,in,I... In!lde. ."1. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ Sn.cll hr. 'rl" .... .,. "",Ice to 
Ih. Un l,,"lty, AI'-c .... II.nl .... 

lucky ones who (T1ade the squad. "To help build school spiro a litLle pep talk -
They'll be swingln~ real pom· il." I "For tryouts put on a clean 
poms then and trying to put "'l'o meet boys ." top, white tennis shoes with 
lome pep, theer, team spirit, "Becallse it gives people a white socks. Pull your hair 

Off·II, .. I ,.Itltln •. 
MODEL SUIT. NOW OltlN 

NOW .ce.,Ii", I..... f., tu_t 
and f.1I ' 

THI MAY .LOW •• 

APA.'M ... '. 
1110 N. DuIHlClU. St. ,,,_ J,.."" 

etc. Into you and the other 50" chance to look at some leg. be· I back. Make sure you have 
000 drunk-on·thelr·ass Iowa cause It sives people 8 chance I something on you can move MUSICAL INSTIUMfNTS 
rans. to look 8t solnething durin~ around in. You know, some --------__ 

Two g' I_ r u d--' . halftime besides a bun c h of kind of stretchy shorts. CI,ASSICAL Gult.rs by Lorel. B.r-

Shoe Repairing 
• W"t.rll ..... 
• DInte ..... 
• Mocu'in, 
• Slndal' 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE # 2 1 

211 StuttI CllnfIft 
Nut hi Th, 

tr Q 0 n.-u pom porn I bora. HerDlndls and Gorel •. Th. 
sqUId last May. ) talked to one girls playing bagpipes." , "You'll be judged on : 1. Ap- Gult.r Gln.ry. iJ,,;, South Ou· 
of them _ Karen Christlensen. S~orUy after I got there, pea.rance and Neatness. 2. Co· .:..!!~u~q_u~e~·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiii7~.7~.~r ~~~~~~~~-i"i-~~~ I 
Whit l Ik d B J Th I ChflStcnscn called a break and ordination and Form, 3. Stlow· ~ 
sang

e t~: ~rs~ 'hll; ~f R~;~~ announced that the girls would manship. 4. Pep and Spirit . . . • ~ R 
DROPS t d now solo, five girls at a time. All of you have gal the first 'Q~ ~ 

WIIlt.w.y Grocery 

, e c. over an over The other girls would be the two , it 's the second two I'd a, a e~ 
and over ag8ln. Meanwhile the 8udience. She put on B. J. and worry about, you should have 8 
coed8 kicked, stRmped, and the first five got up . . . smile on your face and look 
punched ; kicked, stamped, Rnd I watched all ten groups like you're having funl 
punched; kicked, stamped, and dance and In each group at "Remember I Next fall duro 
punched. . least one girl had that plaster. Ing halrtlme, it'8 our job to Instruction In Classical Guitar 

Christlellllen wore cut· ofl ed-on MIllS America vaseline· help turn on SO,OOO fans, to get Fine Classic Guitars By 
blueJe.ns, 8 Cindy· tripped on·the·teeth smile. One girl had the crowd pepped·up so when lorca . Barbero _ Hernandis • Garcia 
OPt Rnd had long, long dark a concentrating look. You the team comes back on the 

How to Write 
J\n Effective Want Ad 

!tITS AND S"',.,L11S 

l'Rl:! 1'0 lIIlD LOvtR Wlth ,0041 
lit ...... - blAell no.n, on .... Ord 

'OelbUlary. t. A. Poe • 

WANTED TO IUY 

ONt IlZC1'I.JC It.a ern Ia ,~ 
c"ndlUon. 111'1, ~. C.L DeL. 

Chi ••• .,. DL 

WANTED TO IUY 

GOOD USED public addrtu 11.tM.. 
Plut Revere. 

Actually, the people above could have had re
sults without any want ad at all. Usually, however, 
you'll find that you can sell your thing best with 

a want ad In ... 

me-1)aily IOluon 
Phone 353·6201 blonde hair. The pauly good know, that look Charley Bran· field the crowd can pep thern 13 V2 S. Dubuque 351.6613 

~~'M~~ti~~~~~~p_up~~pooto~nh l~ __________________ ~: ___________________ ---~~~~~~~ 

/rom LeOranle JIIlnol~. Yes, on hi. face when he tries to game, all our games, all the 
tII.t'l • suburb of Chicago. think. The Bronson girls were way to the Rose Bowl." . 

-------------- --::.::-~;---
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Trevino finishes 37 st-

Yancey Wins VIP Tourney 
Bert Yancey fashioned a nlne- All but nine golfers broke or I Ron Funseth took the best hal 

under-par course record 63 matched par on the sunny hu- title with a 53. 
Monday to capture the Fifth mid day over the par ~ Unl- Amana dealers Ton Ro" 
Annual Amana VIP golf tourna- verslty of Iowa South FlOkblne I d J k S 'th ' d y the 
ment. Course. a~ . ac ml ma e up 

Yancey carded three eagles .. wlnnm~ team "?th Funseth ... 
d f b' d' hi 29 34 1 Reigning U.S. Open Cham- comedIan Woodie Woodbury. 

an our Ir les on s - pion Trevino who drew the 
round to chop a stroke off the 1 largest gallery: faded with a 35- A crowd of 7,000 attended b 
tournament - and course - 39 74 d f' . h d t r the tournament. All the gross pro-
record 64 shot by Lee Trevino 1m - a~ I~~! ~o ~~ t °pla ceeds go to the University Ii 
in 1968. oney In a Irs ceo Iowa "I" club scholarship fund. 

Yancey bogeyed only one "I am exhausted and I can't . . . 
pole _ the 18th. Bob Lunn and get anything going," said the FlOal standIngs In the Fifth 
L ZI I h d 'd t' volatile Mexican-American who Annual Amana VIP golf tourna
arry eg er a I en Ical 33- , . . menlo 

32-65s 1.0 tie for second. charmed the gallerles wIth hiS . 
Yancey. 32, shol eagle threes constant chatter. Bert Yancy 29-34-61 

on the second. sixth and fiC- Former U.S. Open Champion Bob Lunn 33-324 
teenth holes. He added birdies Orville Moody grabbed fourth Larry Ziegler 33-32-65 
at three. four , seven and elev- with a 3~-34~7 . Dick Lotz and Orville Moody 33-34-67 
en . Bobby Nichols were a stroke . 

~'ir t nlace in the 36-man back with 35-33~s . B~bby Nichols 
$16,900 tournament was $2.500. Steve Spray of Indianola, the Dick Lotz 

only rowan regularly on the pro I Dale Douglass 
SOFTBALL SCORES tour shot a disappointing 36- Rod Funseth 

Snpedway·Carrots 10, Snook- 38-74. Miller Barber 
m 5 Defending champion Terry Bob Goalby 

J .I'pl~ 'rung Chow's 12. StaUs- Dill had a .34-35-69. Jim Jamie- Tommy Jacobs 
ti~~ f)f'P' . 11 ~on of Moline, TIl., was a shot J C S d 

I)ack at 36-34-70. . . nca 

35-33-61 
35-33-£8 
34.-35-61 
33-36~9 

33-36-69 
33-36~69 
32-37-69 
33-36~9 

34-35-69 
34·35~9 

36-34-70 DON'T FORGET. 
HIRE THE VET! 

Yancy. a native of Chipley. George ~rcher 
"Ia .. who plays out of Marion, Terry 0111 
Penn.. used only 26 putts in· Jim Jamieson 
eluding 11 on his torrid front Bill Collins 
nine 29. "This is my best com- Frank Beard 
petilive round ever ," said Billy Maxwell 

35-35-70 Don January 37-35-72 
36-35-71 Dave Stockton 38-35-73 I 

•• . and don't fargel vete· 
rens are eligible for on-the
job Iraining aid through 
the GI Bil l or MDT A. 

Yancy. Gene Littler 
Sen. Jack Miller, (R-Iowal one Larry Hinson 

nf the 2S celebrities who joined Charle Coody 
the 85 Amana Refrigeration Lou Graham 
Manufacturers and dealers Lionel Hebert 
shot a 78 as did singer Glenn Richard Crawford 
Campbell. Dpn Bies 

The four ome headed by pro, DeWilt Weaver 

37-34-71 1 Al Geiberger 38-35-73 1 
37-34-71 Mason Rudolph 36-37-73 I 
37-34-71 Lee Trevino 35-39-74 
36-35-71 Steve Spray 36-38-74 
36-35-71 Ernie Boros 38-36-74 
35-36-71 Moon Mullins 35-40-7~ 
34-38-72 Julius Bnros 36-39-i5 
36-36-72 Jonny poa 40-40'00 For information on hiring 

veterans: See your local 
office of the Slate Employ
ment Service. ConI oct Ihe 
Veterans Administration lor 
training information. 

36-36-72 __ ... iDIIIl. ... I"I"II ....... 1 

-------------------~~--~-----: I 
IjvlflB Laundry Service for the Busy Student 

THE NATIONAL COMMITTEE 
JOBS FOR VETERANS 

MINUTE 

90 SERVICE 
15¢ Ib WASH DRY 

AND FOLDED 

If requested 
Minimum 7Sc 

"S pecia I care for 
Wash and Wear" 

advertising contributed 
tor the public good WEE WASH IT 

Ph. 351.9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

Reed 
Marionettes 

July 9 7:00 p.m. 
Union Ballroom 

Children under 12 - SOc 
Children over 12-7Sc 

Tickets on Sale at I.M.U. Box Office 
Thursday, July 8 and evening of the performance 

Part of Family Night Series Sponsored by Union Boord 
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NOW ... ENDS WED. 
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NOW -- E! ;DS WED. 

·1:51 
I "bananas" I !l!l:=~1 

FE \j'J~e ·'T 1'00· 
3:57·5 ' 54 - 7:51 - 9:48 
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NOW ... EMDS WED. 

CDUNfiIAI'rCTIJ/!ES,...... I ~~ 

S~~l5!!"!!!! 
"lfOOCJCTION 

t=CJUSfJMJUZ _. 
FEATURE AT 1'48 - 3:44 

5:40 - 7:41 - 9:42 

Fabulous 9-Under-Par 63 

Glen Campberr 
Waves To 

Many Admirers 

For Winner Burt Yancey 

Stan (The Man) Musial 
Looks For The HolE 

Senator Jack Miller 
Brow As Temp. 
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Laver Upset In Wimbledon Teu"n y 
WIMBLEDON, England 1.4\ Richey of Sara~~ta . Fla .• sixt h 
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Hen~s = 

- Tom Gorman . although his seeded and the lop ranked 
back ached from an old foot- player in thl' Itm'pd "tat p~. I 

ball Injury. applied constant will meet third ·seedPrI I\rn 
pressure and upset top-seeded RosewalJ of AustrHhfl Tup<rlnv NEW 

,rain b 
leader Jo 
life and 
sought I 
at an outc 

rwo locations 

Coralville, Highway 6 W .. t 

Iowa City, 15 I. Washington 

Big & Juicy UG. _ Jf 

You expect and lIet . • . great 

quality, clean, plea.ant dining 

areas, fast, well-trained 'trvi" . .. 

JUNE 29, 30 and JULY 1 

TUESDAY 

WEDNESDA't 
THURSDAY 

- ONLY 

TENDERLOIN ... c 
We Serve Breakfast 

At Our Downtown Store 
7 a.m. to 10 a.m., 7 to 11 a.m. Sunday 

Rich ..... 
BuPiian 

l IN 

Raid DR 
RDmm./~ 

PI A • t· IPS Rod 'Laver M('Inday In the Another quarter-final mat~h 

l
ayer ssocla Ions n ro ports men's singles quarter-finals ?' Tue day will pit ColiI'! f)ibJ('v 

k II
' the All-England Lawn TenOls of Australia again t second-

See Co aboratJon On Labor Issues ', ChamPionshiPs. seeded John N~w(' ~mbc, the 
Gorman. the sixth-ranked defending champion from Au . 

CHICAGO IA'I - Player as- Garvey said the New York U.S. player and unseeded here, tralla . 
socia lions In pro football , bas- session produced agreement on never lost his services against [ . 
ketball, baseball and hockey a joint effort to form an out- the Australian professional , .Second-seedcd ~lllle . Jean 
are seeking to work in concert side committee of physicians considered by many observers Kmg 01 Long ~eac." Calif. was 
on mutual labor problems, it (0 assist in determining injury as the world's premier player, I the onl~ American to rca.c~ thp 
was discovered Monday. and career longevity factors in in winning 9-7, 8-6, 6-3. w?men s singles semifinals, 

Ed Garvey, executive diree- the various pro sports. Two weeks ago , the 2S-year. With a 2-6, 6·2, 6-2 vlc~ory over 
tor of the National Football Garvey said statistics have old Gorman of Seattle, ellml- seventh-seede~ FranCOIse Durr 
League Players Association, Indicated average death of ath- nated Laver in the London of France. Sixth-se ded Nancy 
said a meeting of representa- letes far In advance of retlre- Grass Courts Championships G~nter of ~an Angelo, Tex., 

A UNIVERSAl. PICTURE· TECHNIC(l~ lives of the four groups was menl limits of 65, 60 or even 55 but the result of the Wimbledon missed her bId for the semis by .. ~==:[grj;:;_;:::=~_ held in New York June 14 and years of age which would indi- match was a much bigger losing 6-3, 6-2 to thlrd-seed;<! 
another is planned in Wash· cate present pension schedules shock. Evonne GooJagong of AustralIa. 

{:l I ~~ ~ ; t 
J ~~ I ington July 20. need revision. Facing Gorman in the semi- In the semifinal.s King will 

.. __ l j I.. __ ___ finals will be fourth·seeded play Goolagong while defrndlng 

I
, .K j ~r.A - I SIan Smith of Pasadena. Calif. , champion Margaret Court of 

Tuesday thru Saturday Special I the No.2 U.S. player, who oust· Australia will play Judy Dalton. 
NOW - ENDS WED. ed Onny Parun of New Zea- CourL defeated Winnie Shaw 
"DR. NO" AT 7:30 ONLY HAMMS Be land 8-6, 6-3, 1-4 Monday. of Britain 6-2, 6·1 Monday while I 

"RUSSIA" AT 9:25 ONLY Still another American could Dalton topped Australian Kerry 
I On Tap Special Glass make the semifinals. Cliff Melville 6-2, 3~ , 6-3. 

SEAl CONNERY 
10 

"DR. NO" 
PA~A~'SIOH T£CIIHICOlOlt 

BWcalNERY 
IFRDM RUSSIA 
IIIH~' ANtl.lStCi IflN 

.. TECHNICOlOR Unlled AM'III 

BOTH RATED 'GP' 

I With purch ... at Georg.'s Gourm.t ••. with .ny Pin., 
Splght"i, Fish, Chlck.n, Rib, Sttlk Dinner or Gourmet 
S.ndwlch. 

GEORGE/S GOURMET 
PIZZA HOUSE AND RESTAURANT 
Dining • Delivery • C,rry.Out Servle • 

130 First Ave. E .• YI Blk. No. of Towner .. t 
Ph. 338·7101 
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SUMMER STORAGE PROBl~M$i:~~?A·~;:i 
. . . .' \ , 

WHY TAKE EVB!YTHING HOME THIS SUMMER" wlm( 
STORAGE IS SAF£ AIliD ECONOMICAL. tALL . TI?,OA Y. 
fOl MORE IHFORMAnON - 351 -1552. ' ' ,.r::/;: 
. 1" "I \." . . I' ";L".·· ' 
SAFLEY MOVING & STORA~~ ' ' 

no 10th ShWt Eut - Corlllvlllo 
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